


The darkness of today’s world threatens to engulf the lives of children. In the very communities
where we live and worship, children are hurting. They are victims of abuse and neglect where
far too often the loved ones they have trusted to care for them are the ones who have caused
them unimaginable heartbreak. On average, there are 16,000 North Carolina boys and girls

in the state’s foster care system who’ve had to be removed from their homes.

These children need the caring Christian homes and ministries that Baptist Children’s Homes
(BCH) provides. Together, through North Carolina Baptists’ support of the Annual Offering, we
are able to shine the light of Jesus into their darkness. Our cottage parents, caregivers, and

foster and adoptive parents share with them the unconditional love of Christ. More than 
80% of the children that come to BCH are unchurched and unreached for Jesus.

Through your Annual Offering gift, the Gospel is shared,  hearts are transformed, 
hope is restored, and DARKNESS IS DEFEATED!

Sunday. Pray for children and families in your
community and across North Carolina. 

Monday. Pray for the thousands of lives BCH
serves each year through its 30 locations.

Tuesday. Pray for BCH’s cottage parents, care-
givers, chiefs, staff, and foster and adoptive par-
ents who care for children around the clock .

Wednesday. Pray God leads couples to foster
and/or adopt through BCH’s Every Child ministry.

Thursday. Pray for the men and women
who live at BCH’s nine statewide homes serving
intellectually/developmentally disabled adults.

Friday. Pray for orphans at Good Shepherd
Ministries in Quetzaltenango (Xela), Guatemala.

Saturday. Pray for BCH president/CEO Dr. Michael
C. Blackwell as he leads the ministry.

Sunday. Pray children and families BCH ministers
to will come to know Jesus as their Savior.

“The LIGHT
shines in the

darkness and the
darkness has not

overcome it.”
J O HN 1 :5


